### 2019 Planning Figures

#### People targeted

- **2.7 million**
  - 1.5 million Displaced Syrians
  - 1 million Vulnerable Lebanese
  - 208,800 Palestinian Refugees (PRS and PRL)

### 2019 Funding

#### Summary

- **US$ 2.62 billion**
  - Funding required
  - Sector requirements (millions USD)
    - Basic Assistance: 416
    - Education: 381
    - Energy: 59
    - Food Security: 147
    - Health: 113
    - Livelihoods: 214
    - Protection: 114
    - Shelter: 15
    - Social Cohesion: 175
    - Water: 214

- **US$ 611 million**
  - Available as at 24 June 2019

#### 251 Most Vulnerable Cadastres

### Basic Assistance

- **13 Partners Reporting**
  - Reached this month: 64,410
  - Yearly target: 187,269

#### Education

- **31 Partners Reporting**
  - Reached this month: 7,801
  - Yearly target: 497,171

#### Water

- **21 Partners Reporting**
  - Reached this month: 33,709
  - Yearly target: 1,135

#### Food Security

- **14 Partners Reporting**
  - Reached this month: 784,081
  - Yearly target: 9,123

#### Energy

- **2 Partners Reporting**
  - Reached this month: 15
  - Yearly target: 277,140

### 2019 August Statistical Dashboard

#### Overview

- **Reported progress towards targets is cumulative since January 2019, unless otherwise specified.**

#### Key Statistics

- **3.1 million**
  - Food insecurity
- **6.6 million**
  - Vulnerable Lebanese
- **1.4 million**
  - Displaced Syrians
- **8.5 million**
  - Compulsory education

#### 2019 Planning Figures

- **2.7 million**
  - People targeted

#### 2019 Funding

- **US$ 2.62 billion**
  - Funding required
  - Available as at 24 June 2019

#### 251 Most Vulnerable Cadastres

- **3.1 million**
  - People affected

### Basic Assistance

- **13 Partners Reporting**
  - # of households that received multi-sector/ purpose cash transfers (monthly target): 64,410
  - Total USD amount distributed as regular multi-sector/ purpose cash (Leb, Syr & Pal): $10.6m
  - Total USD amount distributed as regular multi-sector/ purpose cash (Leb, Syr & Pal): $152.2m

### Education

- **31 Partners Reporting**
  - # of children and youth whose registration fees for public formal education were partially or fully subsidised: 7,801

### Water

- **21 Partners Reporting**
  - # of affected people assisted with improved access to adequate quantity of safe water for drinking and for domestic use (monthly target): 33,709
  - Total USD amount injected into economy in forms of cash assistance (seasonal + regular): $10.6m

### Food Security

- **14 Partners Reporting**
  - # of vulnerable people reached with food assistance through various modalities (monthly target): 784,081
  - Total USD transferred as cash for food: $10.6m

### Energy

- **2 Partners Reporting**
  - # of households that benefited from renewable energy equipment (solar water heaters, jicoo water system, etc.): 15

### Vulnerability

- **73%**
  - Syrian refugees = MEB ($114/person/month)
- **55%**
  - Syrian refugees = SNB ($78/person/month)
- **522**
  - Lebanese families receiving $175 MPP grants
- **8,771**
  - Palestinian families receiving $100 MPP grants
- **58,000**
  - Syrian families receiving $175 MPP grants

### Notes

- Activities may focus on one or several aspects of a system (e.g. improving the efficiency of the water supply through a network repair programme), but households may not have safe water when needed.
- AUB UNRWA 2015.
- Food Security and Livelihoods Assessment of Lebanese Host Communities FSLA 2015.
- 9 UNICEF (2016), Rapid Assessment for Large & Medium Scale Waste Water Treatment Plants
- 10 64%
- 11 73%
- 12 62%
2019 August Statistical Dashboard

**Health**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>This month:</th>
<th>Partners Reporting</th>
<th>Population reached</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of subsidized primary health care consultations provided</td>
<td>121,584 / 26</td>
<td>66,998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of persons assisted with their hospital bills</td>
<td>6,206 / 26</td>
<td>111,206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of primary health care staff who received salary support at central, peripheral and PHC level</td>
<td>0 / 26</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

% Syrian refugees not able to access needed primary healthcare in past 6 months23 | 7% |
% Syrian refugees unable to access needed secondary healthcare in past 6 months23 | 19% |
Syrian refugee families’ monthly health-related expenditure24 | $62 |
Syrian refugee families’ monthly health-related expenditure share24 | 12% |

---

**Livelihoods**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>This month:</th>
<th>Partners Reporting</th>
<th>Population reached</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of MSMEs &amp; cooperatives supported through financial/non-financial services or technology transfer</td>
<td>307 / 15</td>
<td>3,834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of targeted vulnerable people who worked on public infrastructure/ environmental assets upgrading</td>
<td>379 / 15</td>
<td>7,530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of people provided with market-based skills training</td>
<td>1,869 / 15</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

% of Lebanese families registered with NPTP with access to full-time employment27 | 13% |
% of Syrian refugee families living below the poverty line28 | 73% |
Employment-to-population ratio29 | 26% |

---

**Protection**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>This month:</th>
<th>Partners Reporting</th>
<th>Population reached</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of individuals who benefitted from legal counseling, assistance and representation regarding legal stay</td>
<td>2,076 / 25</td>
<td>85,725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of individuals who benefitted from counseling, legal assistance and legal representation regarding civil registration including birth registration and marriage</td>
<td>5,973 / 25</td>
<td>100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of new individuals who benefitted from community-based interventions</td>
<td>120 / 25</td>
<td>67,640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of new individuals trained, supported, and monitored to engage in community-based mechanisms</td>
<td>260 / 25</td>
<td>5,201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of women, girls, men and boys at risk and survivors who accessed GBV prevention and response services in safe spaces</td>
<td>4,051 / 25</td>
<td>140,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of women, girls, men and boys sensitized on GBV</td>
<td>11,084 / 25</td>
<td>286,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of boys and girls who received case management services &amp; those assisted through Child Protection focused psychosocial support</td>
<td>2,309 / 25</td>
<td>24,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of caregivers engaged in activities to promote wellbeing and protection of children</td>
<td>2,467 / 25</td>
<td>29,262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of boys and girls engaged in community-based Child Protection activities</td>
<td>7,079 / 25</td>
<td>91,445</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total registered Syrian refugees30 | 924,161 |
% of households headed by females31 | 18% |
% of Syrian refugee families reporting that all members have legal residency permits31 | 13% |
% of Syrian individuals holding legal residency31 | 22% |
% of families reported having at least one member with specific needs32 | 83% |
% of births registered with the Foreigners’ Registry33 | 30% |

---

**Shelter**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>This month:</th>
<th>Partners Reporting</th>
<th>Population reached</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of people who benefitted from weatherproofing and/or maintenance of makeshift shelters within informal settlements, residential and non-residential buildings</td>
<td>3,507 / 11</td>
<td>10,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of people who benefitted from rehabilitation/ upgrade/ repair of substandard buildings into adequate shelters</td>
<td>3,083 / 11</td>
<td>297,164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of people who benefitted from upgrade of common areas within substandard residential buildings</td>
<td>0 / 11</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of individuals who received fire fighting kits and awareness sessions in informal settlements and substandard buildings</td>
<td>3,473 / 11</td>
<td>300,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

% of Syrian refugee families living in conditions much below shelter standards34 | 66% |
% of Syrian refugee families living in informal settlements34 | 20% |
% of Syrian refugee families living in non-residential buildings (workshops, garages, etc.)35 | 11% |
Average rental cost per household for Syrian refugees36 | $178 |

---

**Social Stability**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>This month:</th>
<th>Partners Reporting</th>
<th>Population reached</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of municipalities that received Community Support or Basic Service Projects</td>
<td>2 / 6</td>
<td>$1.6m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of municipalities that benefitted from improved integrated solid waste management systems &amp; approaches</td>
<td>0 / 6</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of new dispute resolution and conflict prevention mechanisms established</td>
<td>1 / 6</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of partners’ staff trained on conflict sensitivity</td>
<td>655 / 6</td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

% of people who are aware of the Syrian refugees’ access to water, electricity37 | 91% |
% of people who believe Lebanese people have been good hosts to refugees since 201137 | 91% |
% of people reporting ‘no tensions’ between Lebanese and Syrians in their area37 | 3% |

---